
Liny's right, on the Zuyder Zee and mar
ched atnx o clod; in the eveninir of the
18th.

'1 he columns unon the rieht. the first
Lcommanded by lieut. gen. D'Hermann
conidtingoi

The 7th light dragoons.
Twelve battalions of R.uftians, and
Maior-Genei- al Manners' brigade, the

tfecond commanded by lieut. gen. Dundas,
fcoafntuig of

, Two squadrons of the nth light dra--

igoons.
1 wo brigades ot toot guards, and

Major-Gener- al his highness pi nice
IWilliam's brigade ;

The third column commanded by lieut.
Irrn sir tnnipc pAilltnpv. rnrtfilrino" ns twfl-- 6w... ... .,....-..- - .,, --- ... a
liquadrons ot the nth light dragoons. -

Major-(jener- al Don s brigade.
Maior-Cener- al Coote's brigade mar- -

iched from the positions they occupied at
bbay-brea- k the morning of the 18th, The
object of the firit column was to drive the

tiemy from the heights of Camper
Juvne, the villages under the heights,

and finally to take poffeffion of Bergen ;

the second was to force the enemy's po-fiti-

at Walmenhuyfen and Schc-eMam- ,

and to with the column under
lieut. gen. D Hermann ; and the third to
take portion of Ouds CarpfJ at the head
of the Lange Dyke, a great road leading
fto Alkmaar.

It is neceflary to observe, that the
in which we had to aft prefer.ted in

every direction the mod foi mutable
The enemy upon the lest occupi-

ed to great advantage the high sand hills
which extend from the sea in front of

etten to the town of Bergen, and were
intrenched in three intermediate villa-
ges. The country over which the co
lumns under lieut. gen. Dundas, and sir
fames Pultney had to move for the at-ttc- k

of the fortified noft Walmenhnvfen.gc j j ,,
Schoreldam, and the Lange Dyke, is a

plain interiecied every three or sour hun- -

Bclred yards by broad deep wet ditches and
canals. 1 he bridges across the only two
nr thrcs roads which led to Hiefe nlnrps.

Rvfre destroyed and abbatis were laid at
Rliffctent diftancec.

Lieut, gen. D Hermann s column com- -

penced its attack, which was conducted
with the greatefl spirit and gallantry, at
half palt three o'clock in the morning, and

Hby eight had fucceded in so great a de

)

rgree as to be in po'leilion of Bergen. In
the wooded country which hirrounded
his village the principal force of the ene

my was placed, and the Human troops
advancing with an intrepidity which o- -

j'erlooked the formidable resistance with
which they were to meet, had not retain-b.i.- ..

i.. ..!. 1. ' ir -tu mai uiuci wuiii was neceiiary iu
preserve the advantage they had gained,
knd they were in confeqnence, aster a

rnoft vigorous resistance, obliged to retire
from Bergen, (where I am much concer
ned to state lieutenant generals 'Her-
mann and TehertchekefFwere made pri- -

foners,)the latter dangeroufR? wounded &

Jell back upon Schorel, which village they
ftvere aljb forced to abandon, but which
.was immediately retaken by niajs1 general
Manners' brigade, Jiotwithftanding the
yerv heavy sire of'the enemy. Here this
pr-igaa- was immediately py
two battalions otliulhans, which had to- -

rated with lieut, gen. Dundas in 'the
attack of Walmenhuyfen, by maj. general
D Uyles brigade 01, guards, and by the
3Ath regiment under the cofnmand of his
highness prince William. The action
was renewed Ey thefc troops for a confi-- r
dcrable time xvith iuccefs ; but the, en
tire want of amunition on the, part of the.;

.uliians, and'the exhausted Hate of .the
Svhole corps engaged in that partictilr
fctuation, obliged them to retire, vwhich
they did in good order, upon Patten and
the Zuyder Sluys.

As loon as it was lufficiently light, the.
k HSttack upon the village of Walmenhuyfen
b Eere tne enemy was strongly polled with'
m cannon, was made by lieut. gen. UundaS.
JrKrhreebattanions of Ruffians, who for- -
V Jlmed a fennrntp f'lirns. rlpd-inur- m m nn.1 vi "-- v" - w "fate irom Grabbcndam in his attack,

commanded by maj. gen. Sedmoralzky,
Kr'ery gallantly ftorrned the village on its

liett nank, while at the lame time, it was
Kntered on the right'by the first regiment

Ul ludiusi 1UC Ldimuici1 lUatiaiiuii Ul

the guards had been previously( detached
to march upon Schooreldam, on the lest
of lieut. gen. D nermann s column, as
vas the 3d regiment of guards, and the 2d

hattallion of the 5th regiment to keep up
the communication with that under lieut.
gen. Dundas's column, which aster taking

ui vv aiiiiciiuuyicii, luu uccn
IponeillOU the first battalion, of the 5th re
giment, marched againlt Schoreldam,
jjrhich place they maintained, undar a

heavy and galling tire, until the troops
engaged in their right Had retired at the

of the action.
f:oncluhon under lieut. gen. sir James

Pulteney proceeded to its object of attack

I! at the time appointed, and aster overtim-
ing the greattlt difficulties, and the iroft
deteimiiiriB opbofition, carried byftorm
the piincfpaj pqfts of Oods Carfpfcl'at
the head ol the Lange Dyke : upon which
occasion the 2.0th regiment uuder the
command of col. Spencer, embraced a fa-

vorable oppoitunity hich presented lf

of highly diftininiiflinip; themfclves.
This point was defended by the chief

lorce ot the uatavian army, undejJie
corfnand of gen. .Daandels. The

homever which occurred on
tljjight rendered it impomble to profit
by this bnihcrtt exploit, which will ever
reflect the highest credit oa che general
officers and troops engaged in it : and
made it neceflary to withdraw lieut. gen.
sir James Pultney's column from the poli-tio- n

which he had tken within a fliort
distance of Alkmaar, The same circum-ftancesle- d

to the neceflity of recalling
the corps under lieut. gen. sir Ralph

who had proceeded without
interruption to Hoorne, of which city he
had taken poffeffion, together with its
garrison.

The whole of the armv therefore
its former pofifen.

'1 he well giounded hopes I had
of a complete success in this

operation, and which were sully justified
by t! e rcf.lt of the three, and by the suc-

csfs ot the foui th attack iqjon the right,
add to the great diLippointment I mull
n.'turall; feel on this occalion ; but the
cireumi'anccs which hae occurred,.!
fliould I.ae conlidercd of very little geyj
nei.il importance, had 1 not to lar.cin the-lol-

of many brave oif'cers and folliers,
both of n:s majeil) 'sand the Rulfian troops
who hae Hllen.

1 he glUntry difplaycd by tl e troops
engrgca, the Ipirit with which they over-
came eery obilacle which nature and art
opposed to them, and the c'leei tulnfs
with winch they maintained the Ltigu
of an action, which lasted without mtcr-miiiio- n

from half pail three o'clock in the
morning, unit fi e in the afternoon,
are beyond in) powers so defenbe or to
etol. Their exertions sully entitle them
to tiie admirjtian and z. it.tude of tneiij
king and countiy.

Having thus faith fullv detailed the e
?nts of th-- s first attach, and paid the tri-

bute of regi et due to the di'hnguilhed me-

rit of thole that sell, I have much conlo-Irio- n

:n bci.ij able to state that the' ef-''o-

which ha. e been made, although not
crownrd w lth immediate success, so far
ft oil militating against the general object
ol the campaign, promise to be highly ufe-f- ul

to our futurc operations. The c ipture
of firty offers andupwiids of three thou-)an- d

m;n, nd the destruction htcen pie-

ces of cannon, with bige fjppiics of am-

munition, which the intcrled nature
of the country did not admit of being with-
drawn, are convincing proofs tint the
lofspf (,he enemy in the held has bten far
superior to our own ; and in addition to
this, it is material to state, that nearly
15,000 of the allied tioops had unavoid

ably no (hare in the action.
In viewing the lcveral circumitances

which occurred during this ardouous day,
Icannot atfoidexprellmgtheobligitons I

owe to lieut. Gens. Dundas 8c Su Jamts
Poultney, for their able affiflance, and al-s- o

to mention rtiy great satisfaction at the
conduct oEMajoi Gens, his royal Qjgh-nef- s

Prince WilliamjD'Oyley, Maflirs
Burard, and Don, to whofp fpintedex.-ertion- s

the credit Rallied Ky the brigades
theyoamritanded .wajVreatly to be impu-
ted- '- -

r
Sugt. Sirdfue' Popham and several

officers' ofjay flaff exerted themselves to
the utmost, jind rendered me moft,eflenti-a- l

'fprvice. I feel also much indebted to
the fpirite4 conduct of a detachment of
feamen-underth-

e direction Sir HomePop-hsmandjdaptai- n

Godfrey of the navy,
in'the copduct of three gun-boat- s, each
carrying one twelve- - pound ccronade,
Vfljich acted with conjiderable effect on
the Alkmaar canals; nor must I omit ex- -

refiing my acknowledgments to the Ruf
an Major Gens. Luen, Sadmoratzky and

ScHoutofff.
- I transmit herewith returns of the kil-

led, wonnded and miffing.
lam, Sir, your's,

FREDERICK.

P. S. "Not hiving yet received returns
of the loss sustained by the Ruffian troops
I can only observe that I undlrftahd thei
loss in killed wounded andinifiing

to nearly 15,00 men.

Lexington, December 19.

A New-Jerse- y paper says that Peter
Porcupine has ceased printing, apd is a

(

bout removing Irom fhlladelpfila tc
New-Yor- inconfequenceof the election
of judge M'Ken to the Goyerijmenta.

jl chair of Ptnnfylvania

An arrival at Philadelphia from Bata-Vi- a,

(Esit Indies) brings intelligence, o

the arrival of Buonaparte with his arm
in the East-Indie- s, and that the native
are flocking from all quarters to join

Our readers will see how thib
news corresponds with that under the
Constantinople and Paris heads.
mxeamrcTKTWn suiuii

METAL1C RHEUMA1 IC RINGS.

EDWARD WEST,

ON High ftrect Lenngtcn, respectfully noffie;
public, that he Ins difcovcreil an eiTeftu

ul cure foi the Uheui latifm, Rheumatic Pains and
bv means of Metalic Rings, ol a particu

lar composition The following certificates of the
benefits already derived frohi the uli of hisrinis, be
Hatters himself will be the belt evidence of their
utiht and as they can be oLtained at a trifling
expence, will recommend thehi to the afSifted.
Apply as above.

Lexingtan, December Ilth, 1 799.

I do certify, that I have had the ltieumatifm in
both my arms, till they were much Uvellet I tried
different kind ol medicine, to no effect : I then ap
plud to Edward West, for some of bis rheumatic
rings aster weanng them a Ihort time, I was erj
tirely releafrd froniboth the pain and fwellmg, and
am now perfectly well. Given under my hand this
2d day of July, 1799.

I do tnat my wise has been much
with Dams, as is flic have lost the

ule of her arms, and bv two rings made
bv Mi. foi that she anoears
to be well. Given under my hand this
22d day of 1799

$

Patty Cock,

hereby certify
afilifted would

wearing
Edward West, purpose.

perfectly
November,

Richard Cave,
on Clear creek, about 13

from Lexington.

I do certifv that I have had the rheumatic pains
in my knees and hvs t'le c two years, and re
ceive no bereft from the doftois . I then applied
to Mr Edward VV est, for one of his rheunntic ings,
and bv wear r.g it a ihort-time- , I was relieved from
t e and I believe willpa. 11s, 00 ir perfectly cure me
Gien undci n,y uand this day of November
""

miles

could

29th

William Kenny.

I do herebv certifv tb t I had pains in my arms,
md I do belli te bv wrjiing a ring I hae gotfiom
Mi Wei', 1 hae got clai of the pains

Wiluam Ross.
.Lexington December 4th, 1 799,

I di hereby ce-u- that my wise has been mucV,

ante m ild hae oft the uie of her limbs, and b
vcaiiiig mo ru s mine ov tdward West, loi th t

WMe, m aiptirs per-it!- y well. Given under
hand this jtli dav of Ditember, 1790

-- MP Isaac Barr.
m a'Jout 6 miles w--

ft from Lexington.
Vs iE

I do ttif that my wise bath had the rheum
tifin lnomj-

- her amis, ami was very helpltfi witn
It for a loaf time ; and I applied to Mr. Edwan-Weft- ,

for some ot Irs rheun atic wngs, which ap
pears to have great!) re! eved her, and I believe
will perfectly cure cr. Civcn undei my hand this
6th day ol Dccsmbei, 109

jI, Azariab Higgiis.
ahout 5 miles neailv 1101 th from Lexington.

I do certifv that 1 have d thsrhcimatimi in my
kicetllit vyasmoch fvellni I then applied to Ed-- .

ard West, (or one of his r' eumatic and by
cling it two wteks, I viasp lf'cftlvwell Givenun
der my hand tins 6th dav of December, 799.

A Jji rjamtn Heeler,
," aboat 6 miles from Lexington- -

I do IiereW certify that I have beenarHifted with
rheumatic pains for nine years, and bv wearing a
ring mide by Mr Eciward West, for that purpose;
I have been entnely well these ft--5 months. Given
under my hand this 7th dav of December, 1799.

John Cock,

:
1 avette County, fct. Wj

This dav nerfnnallv nnnarrl. VAxxrtrA Wctl nC
Hieh street, in Lexington, silversmith, before meJ

01 tne peace tor tbe county aforesaid,
naJe oath thit lie icceived

ol the several perions w hose names are thereunder
written, & that he believes the contents thereof to
be true Given under my hand and seal this nth
day of December, 1 799

J. Maccoun, (seal.)

...b..T w.... niai iwi icvtiai yuiis lint pall, 1

jjavc been much a.rlieled with a rheumatism Mr
Edward West: of Lexmeton tomnlimented nip with
rtiieof h!5 rheumatic rings, which I have generally
worn, and have been entirely free from all lymptonu
of that complaint ever since Given under my hand
this 17th December, lTto

Jtsse Williams,
Bourbon County.

J. Bv ,U those jjJjo have qfed of my rings,
requefteil toforwarptto nle cerpficates of iheii
sects, asjbnmtts cdnveriient, and oblige

uumuie
E. O

Lexington, Docember 1 2th, 1799

'v

iucir

imm
brate that day according

1 8th Decembsr, 1799- -

Lexington.

Lexington.

theforesoinccertifintes

LEXINGTON

1
lervani,

West,

LODGE, No. 25.

Thf members' of this
Lodge are requested tobe
punctual In attending at
their hall, on Fiav the
27th inft at 9 oclock A
M. prenfely, it being the
anniversary of Saint John
the Erargelift to cele
to anttcnt custom

J As. BLISS, Sec'y
2t

'OAIvEN iln bv the fubfrtriher'. livinrr
' in (ilarkd county, on Hendricks creek, au,i. r n it'i:: - c n , .

uitiuiii 01 iicu iivci, u junci nunc, iiirei years 010
list spring, abnut,thirteen Infids high, branded on
2ach cheek with 2 a star in his sorehead appralf.

to 25 dollars.

James
August 29th, 170, j-

CHRISTOPHER SMEDLti Y,
T A X LO

eave t0 lnIrrn the public that he carie$
01 the Tayloring business, next door below the

old court-ho- u e, 111 Lexington, on the most rea m-- tj
able terms; and whoever fliall pleale to faor h m
with their custom, may depend on thin vvoik Leing
done in the neatcft anj belt mani.er, and he will

ake-- all kipdsbf country produce ill payment. t3t
M O N E Y.

WE will sell at a very reduced price
for money, a small but valuable

tract; of abount 50 acres of LAND, with-
in one mile of Leington, on the great
road to Bourbon, thirty acres of which
is pretty well timbered; the balance rea-- dj

for cultn ation. J
Also, an GUT-LO- T on Back Street

cortainmg tour acres, one and a half of
which is laid off in a handsome garden
with a never-sailin- g well of excellent wal
ter, and a log. cabbm the remainder in
timothy and clover.

We will also sell 2000 acres of Mlf.T--
TARY LAND, of an excellent quality,
on Cumberland river, near Walker's nt,

adjoining M'Nabb, Fit2hugh,
&c The title to which is indisputable.

And is any gentleman, with a hand-
fome capital, wishes to make an indepen-da- nt

fortune, we will sell him our poffefli-o- ns

in this town, far superior to any irt
the state for a PUBLIC HOUSE, and
ready furniflied to enter oh business im-
mediately.

Those indebted by bond, note, or
book account, cannot choose a time foe
payment that will be more serviceable.

John &? Sam. Postlttbisiait.
Lexington, December 16, 1799. tf

LAWS OF CONGRESS.
A Cew copies of the

ACTS OF CONGRESS,
I'aiTed at their last fefiion,

For sale. Apply at this Office.

BY LAST EVENING'S MAIL.

European Intelligence.

England

LONDON, September 27.
We this morning received Paris Jour

nals to the 23d instant in v.hich we have?
n.adefuch extracts as our lin its will ad-

mit. 1 hey do not contain much that is
ip.portant from the armies.

By an article from Bruffels of the 16th
inft. it would appear that the PrulTiani
are in motion, and that this circumftancc
excites some degree of alarm.

The fituution of the aimy in Italy may
be collected from the following articles,
which appear in the Paris papers of the
latest date :

u Citizen Brtiuport, chief of brigade?
commanding at Genoa, writes as follows,
under date of the 7th Sept- - " I am much
afraid that Genoa will become a second
Verona for me. A civil war will sooner
or later break out within our walls.
The patriotic, and ariftoCratic parties
have already more than once come to
blows amongst us.

" I have not half a fufficieht number o
soldiers to preserve the tranquillity of the
city. We yeflerday received accounts
from gen. Championqt. His advanced
truard is proceeding towards Coni. Tha

iday before yeflerday we expected to see
fl, ,.,. UnCw.. 1 . fP !....H'C uuuic llicgaica Ul V7C1IUU ; out

"frfhe approach of Championet has caused
them to retreat,'the victory of Maffena
in Helvetia will probably force the

to evacuate Piedmont."
-- They write from Gavi, under date o

Sept. 7 : " This morning the Auftriana
precipitately abandoned the positions of
Carofio, Elbrifco, Parodi, &c. carrying
with them all their artillery. They re-

tired in two columns, one of which has ta-k- eil

the road towards Seravallc,ahd the
other1 has directed its march towards St.
Christopher.' Thus our communication,
with Genoa is

" Moreau ie marching against Novi.
This unexpected movement is in confe- -
quence, it is said, of Championet's advan
cing with great expedition into the Mi-lane- fe.

It is to prevent the junction of
tnofe three corpa that Suwarrow has re
treated."

American Intelligence.

Mat yland.

BALTIMORE, November 25.
ARRIVED THIS DAY,

Schr. Cabot, captain Crompton frorft
Embderl, which he lest the 13th ultimo.
He informs, that the first Ruffian division
which landed in the Texel on the 13th
September, attacked the Dutch ind

prench troopi, the day aster they landed
without being refreshed or otru rwire pre
pared for aclion, and every man yus ViUvd
or taken pnfoner. The .''Virion con-fift- ng

of 7000 mem '
ie prisoners vrcr

fen Qff w Par)- -


